
Competitive Trail ride * Fun Trail Ride * Endurance Ride 

June 25, 26, 27, 28, 2020  Visit our website for info, photos, maps and more: http://zap6000.wix.com/owyheeendurance  

This year’s ride beneficiary is TBA but you can bet we’ll be helping someone via the raffle sales and donated prizes!   
Middleton Boy Scouts Troop 255 are once again hauling our water! Please thank them "#$% 

OWYHEE TRAILS 4 DAY TRAIL RIDE – Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday, (ApHC Regional Ride- open to ALL breeds) A different 
self-guided loop of 5 -19 miles each day from same ride camp, flexible start times. $35 a day or enter all 4 - $125. Raffle and potluck 

Saturday PM. Participation awards and a goody bag will be given. Great trails, a couple loops have gates, horse water in trough, canal, 
creek; water crossings, no pavement, cows, maybe a rattler as bonus excitement! 

June 27: 25/50 Endurance. New is a 75 - need a minimum of 5 entries to make it happen. Start at dawn, won’t be dark till 10 PM and 
this is doable before dark so that is not an excuse "#$%Fees to be announced but I always have discounts for early entry so stay tuned.  
VET IN TIME 3:00pm UNTIL 9 PM on FRIDAY June 26; NO Late entries or vetting Saturday AM! Jessica Heinrich DVM head vet; 
veterinary decisions are FINAL. June 26 & 27? details to come on a 2-day Competitive ride. Probably 25 miles each day, trying to 
be efficient with vet costs and expenses, nuff said there. Lucie Hess will be running those again. I hope Regina can be available for the 
endurance ride, we can’t do this without all our volunteers, I love u guys!   

 

This is a no-frills campground. Porta potties & Horse water hauled in. If you use any type of portable corral no more than two 
horses per separate pen. If you use electric your unit needs a proper ground, it must be on when occupied, must be minimum 
3 ft tall and have 2 strands of visible tape. No exceptions, we want to be safe.  NO LOOSE DOGS!  

Camp: GPS coordinates 43.594091, -117.111467.  Take Hwy 201 South from Nyssa, OR to Adrian, OR, continue on 201 turn 
right or south onto Succor Creek Rd - sign says Succor Creek State Park - go 4 miles from the Hwy to ride camp. Or take Hwy 19 west 
from Homedale, across Stateline this becomes OR Hwy 201, turn left (south) onto Succor Creek Rd, 1.7 miles west of Stateline.  Gas, 
tires and groceries available in both Homedale and Nyssa. Café, Welding shop and hardware only available in Adrian. There is 
gas/groceries and a great grill at Owyhee Junction on Hwy 201. Camp has no amenities! 

For info or to send entries - Karen Bumgarner, 26111 Doi Lane, Parma, ID 83660 zap6000@gmail.com  

 

          CELEBRATE SUMMER! RIDE -- EAT – SLEEP --- REPEAT!!        
 


